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SC)ME REMINISCENCES.

1 take it for granted that during mny College
career I had mny share of the worries, troubles and dis-
aJ'pointinents whiclb seenî inevitable at ail stages of life,
but 1 certainly do flot renîcuiber thern. TIbe kindly
fiuîger of time bias rubbecl out ail the mipleasant and
disagrecable features of tbe picture, and there remains
to lie ouly the ITlCmory of tbrce entirely hîappy years.
No cloubt this was (ite Iargely to the class of men
whosc set I was lucky enougbi te get into. I amn
obligeci theoretically to admit that there had been be-
fore tbem, and have been since, at the Varsity just as
jolly, agreeable and happy a set as ours of that ycar iu
the early seventies, but in my heart I very mucli
cloubt it, and speaking only to myseif, 1 shall neyer
adîmit it. Its niembers bave gonte jute many couintries
(ail], alas, far from nie), and into more occupationz (even
clergymen and capitalists among tbemn now!b, but 1
l)elieve that there are ne two of themn that would not re-
joice te ineet again, and have one more "night of it
togethier." Ail tbe classie and scientifie lore that a Col-
lege can give one are of secondary moment compared
witb friendsbip sncb as this, It is the most valuable
relie of ny College course and tbe best cf nmy course of
education, during tbose years.

Occasionally we paid some attention te tbat less
important part of tbe work which is laid down iii tbe
Curriculum, and thus were brougbt into contact witb
the President and Professors: MeCaul, Wilson, Young,
Chapman, Croft, Vander-Smissen, Pernet, and last, but
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not least, tbe present bead of the Institution, Presideut
Loudon, and witli tbe assurance cf yott, passed jti(g-
nment, and, 1 believe, iii most instances, souin( judgmnent,
ou tlîeir respective cbaracters and attainmients. Un the
whole, the teaching and governing staff cf tbat dlay
coniumanded the loyal and bearty respect cf tic stu-
denits. There was at least a unanimrouis feeling respect-
ing President McCaul-rather face a herd cf lions, led
by a deer, thani one cf deer led by a lion; and Dr. Mc-
Caul staniped bis kindly and genial spirit strongly up-
on us, who xvere, I fear, in great part little better than
the unregencrate. He was emrpliatically a geiitlemia1ý-
a fine old Irish gentleman, I believe, but at any rate
good enougbi to be one-lie biad courtly manners, wbicb
I sball always associate witbi snuff-talçing-onie of bis
01(1 wcrld vices. But bis luanners were mnerely tbe eut-
ward sign of lus inw'ard and spiritual grace of kindly
feeling and genuine synîpatby. lu rny first interview w'itli
binui (lie always madle it a point te tallk privately to
each. new-comer), lie entirely captured my heart, thougli
1 remember feeling almost as embarrassed in bis pres-
cuice as Mark Twain reports limiself to bave beenii i
General Grant's. Tbis favorable impression deepened
witb furtber ksîuwledge of him. His lectures were a
liberal educatien, not only in the old classical lan-
guages, but in all the softening influences cf refincd
life. He prided hiniself on biaving tbe royal nîeînory
for faces, and indeed seldoîn forgot aniy cf bis stu-
denîts at whatever lapse of time. Oifé cf our before-
inclitioried uinrivalled set teck only tbe pass course iii
Classies, andl was net caugbt in any clelinquencies suffi-
cicntly flagrant te bring bimi before tbe Presideut, who
consequenitly bad ne reason for specially remenmbering
biiin. After a lapse cf about fifteen years, the two met
again for the first tinie on the street iii Toronto, wbien
Dr. McCauil was muchi broken-down and enfeebled, yet
lie immnediately recegnized bis former puipil, addressed
hlm by name, and enquired into bis career and pros-
pects. Sucli a gift cannet go alone, it is olnly a part
cf a powerful understanding, and whcther er net Dr.
McCauil was profeunidly learned, lie was an able mani
anif a niodel President. His influence will live as long
as his students and their descendants. Some of miy
happiest meniuries are bound up witb University Col-
lege, and my sincere hiope is that it and your paper,
wbich is the voice of its undergraduates, may flourisb
forever.

A, R. DICKEY.
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